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Fermer State Treasurer, Ac-

cused of Misdemeanor in Of-

fice, Awaits Arrest Warrant

ALTER SEEKS ACCOUNTING

Harmen M. Kephnrt, former State
Iteaaurer, who faces arreit en a charge
f misdemeanor In office, taya he wel-

comes an opportunity te vindicate,
fore a Jury, hla manner of handling the
State's finances.

"I have net read the report of At-
torney General Alter, but I will wet-com- e

an opportunity te vindicate my-Ji- f

before a jury," paid Kephart, new
iMj uihiq .Liriir-urer- , wun iiitirniUK i

"fXIOre beardlns n train for thin clfr.
"There were man; things that n'te-- c

wiring tne war and following It that
tnade It necessary te take unusual step ,

7"m-- i ucuevca 10 de imperative aimproper during such an emergency.
l win ask my attorney at Ilnr-rlabur- g

te accept service on any charges
that may be preferred."

The Attorney General probably will
start proceedings late today en evi-
dence obtained through the invetign- - '

tien of the Commonwealth's funds made
by Auditor General Lewis.

In addition te a charge of misdemeanor
office, growing out of the alleged

manipulation of public accounts and
Jugglery of checks, the Attorney Gen- - '

eral, in an opinion filed in Ilarrisburg.
eruers iepnart te pa the State interest

t 0 per cent en money taken from the
treasury te nay persons who did little or
no work for the State, and which Kep- -
hart later restored.

Ha states further action In this con- - !

nectien is barred by the statute of lim-
itations, but the opinion makes plain
he considers the Kepbart s stein "rep-
rehensible."

Te Rush Proceedings
The Attorney General's office defs

net intend te lese ajiy time in getting
the prosecution started Deputy Hull
last night sent a copy of the Alter opin-
ion te District Attorney l'hilip S.
aieyer, of uaupliin County

Air. TTllll lin nlrenrlr m.ttlnnrl i Arnt t

of an Information te be brought against Prl-cil- la Sykes. suspects an
the former Treasurer, which he will, "I guess she's going te him like
llhmtf Mr fnvr 'n flllkn fpe Svlne ,nM nffnr a,

If possible, the Information will be
entered within forty-el;- hours, ajid
an arrest will fellow. The Dauphin
County Quarter Sessions will start a
week from today, and Hull would like
te cet the case listed n rhnt time

Penalty for conviction under the law
Is left te the discretion of the Court The
Court may fine or imprison, or both,

The State, pending the outcome of
the proceeding, nt once will proceed
also te collect thousands of dollars lest J

In Interest through the system of book- -
keeping maintained by Mr. Kenhart, I

aid te have been for the purpes of
concealing tne presence of secret special
funds several hundred thou-
sand, dellnrs. Seme of that will be

from the former State Treas-
urer, hut much mnr fmm thu h.inbs
which, according te the testimony, taken
during the investigation, profited I

ureugh tne transactions.
Strict Accounting Required

The Attorney General said the former
Treasurer will be ren.ulred te make a
trlet accounting of the contingent fund

he utilized, according te his own testi-
mony, te take care of persons suggested
hj the late Senater Crew, for years Re-
publican State chairman. If such an
accounting is or unsatisfac-
tory te the fiscal officers and the At-
torney General, restitution must be
made by Mr. Kephart and these per-
sons who received payments from the
fund. Mr. Alter said.

of interest en large checks
held by the Carnegie Trust Company, of
Pittsburgh, during the time of the exist-
ence of the "war emergency
fund," which was created by an under-
standing between Jehn A. Hell, presi-
dent of the company, and Mr. Kep-
hart, will be made, if possible, and
Mr. Kephart must pay te the Common-
wealth Interest of 0 per cent for the
use of the 1IU5 contingent fund of

10,000 for the time he took it out
until he refunded It later. That in-

terest will amount te approximately
0r0, whlle the Carnegie Trust Cem- -

Interest due is paid te be about
11,300. Civil action may be neces-

sary te recover Interest In some cases.
It is Mr. Kephnrt'K dealings with

the Carnegie Company that will result
In the legal proceedings, the prosecu-
tion te be brought being based en Mr.
Kcphart's exchange of State Treasurj
cheeks for blank checks, signed by Mr.
Bell.

The Attorney General alleges there
were ether phaces of official misconduct
en the part of the former State Treas-
urer which in themselves nre action-
able, but holds that the statute of limi-
tations new prevents prosecution

If no satisfactory accounting is made
for alleged Improper use of th" 1M7
contingent fund, he said, the Treasurer
should be celled upon te make restitu-
tion for such part as Is net properly
accounted for.

Under common law procedure for
misdemeanor in office the jurv must de
cide the question of guilt, but tbe ex
tent nl the nennlu is a msttcr eft te
the illsrri'tinn of the Court according!
te Deputy Hull, except that the sen- -
tence canuet be cruel or bnrbareu or
xecssle It may, heweier, be either

a fine or lmprlienment, or both.
The opinion which covers thirty

typewrlttei. piges.

STOLEN SILVERWARE
BROUGHT VENDOR BUT $40

ryn Mawr Youth's Testimony
Causes Arrest of "Fence"

Tfi.nnli Vine .'US N'erth Eiahth street.
wns'held In $.W0 ball for court by
Magistrate Rensliaw at the Central
station today en testimony that he had
bought n quantity of stolen silverware
from .Tames McKeen, 10.'W Reese nve-u- e.

llryn Mawr.
McKeen testified Fine paid him 540

for the let The value of the silver-wnr- e

bought by Fine was net specified,
Mi'Krnn is one of three Rryn Mawr

youths under arrest, charged with en-

tering two duellings and an office in
Main Line towns Friday night. Cap-

tain Donegby, of the Lewer Merlen
testified sllverwnre valued at

Jellee, had been stolen from the two
nnd an unsuccessful attempt

te break open a safe in the office. The
ather men under arrest lire Heward
Moere and William Lelfried.
t The houses entered were these of
Benjamin U. Wells, In Rryn Mawr,

ltd Harry Leux, in Rosemeut. Reth
'Were closed for the summer. The of- -

'fice waav that of the .1. C. Rnmsey
Company, coal dealers, at Rryn Mawr,
where the nibhers were unsuccessful,
according te Captain Donaghy.

Bergennt Mullln, of the Lewer Mer-U- n

police, arrested McKeen en sus-
picion. He then learned that Moere
and Lelfried bad left town hurriedly

iter The sergeant went there
rrbr automobile, jvstcrdny and brought
then back.
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MISS ItKTTY .sYKKS

133 Icerlng street, who Is miss-
ing from home

GIRL, 16. MISSING: MOTHER
SUSPECTS ELOPEMENT

Betty Sykes Left Street
Heme, Taking Dad's Cigars

Hetty Sykes. n sixteen-year-ol- d girl,
has been missing from her home at 13;i
Levering street since September --'.
Althnttern my u,-,tr- t tf hiir it linKanliniitij
hflft llr)M riwnlvr? th. tiwiS.ii T.

elopement. '

treat
n " .

containing

impossible

Collection

i

Baltimore.

Levering

Plaining that the girl took n large me raiiremiK ure ihiiuiuur n mi-upp- h

of her father x cigars with her. barge en freight in order thnt coal may
The jeung woman left home while, shipped speedily te Eastern cities

her mother was en a week-en- d slt te that are badly in iyed of fuel. Within
the seashore. When Mrs. Svkes re- - the hard-co- field there will be ra- -

turned neighbors told her of having
seen the girl leave the house with a
traveling bag

At the same time, Mrs. Sykes said.
she learned that a jeung man with
whom her daughter bad been intimate
had disappeared.

,r"'- - Geerge Mooney 1444 Wnna- -

maker Mreet. told police at the Thirty- -

ninth street and Lancaster avenue sta- -

tlitii tedav that her daughter .lean. se -

enteen .'.ears old, had disappeared and
that she suspected the girl had met with
foul play

Mrs. Moenev vild her daughter left
(home Saturday w ltheut saying where

was selug.

SHORE BEAUTIES

TARRY N CITY

"Misses Portland and Seattle" I

Could Net Miss Seeing
Fairmount Park

ON THEIR WAY BACK WESTi

"Muss Portland ' nnd "Mls Seat-

tle," with their chaperones, dropped
into this city this morning for their
fir't real Uslt since the close of the
beauty pageant at Atlantic City.

"We've been se rushed since we left
the West, that we haven't had time te
sight "ee at all " mi id both eung
women

"Mls Portland" N Virginia
and "Miss Seattle" in "Hvelyn

Atkinson. They are chaperoned by
Miss Edward's mother. Mrs. T. H. Ed-

wards, and Mrs Sanferd Whiting, of
Portland. Ore

Tbe party Is under the direction of
this may

ReMirians. The
n.irilng
morning

we have seen jour r airmeunt tarK
and State Heuse and
Pen's Heuse," said Miss Edwards

They are going te leave city,
however late this afternoon for New
Yerk Frem there they nre going te
Albanv and then te Trey. Mrs Ed-

wards' hlrthnlnre. Edwards
'matriculates at Wellesley College this
month. MIs Atkinson Is n graduate
of the I'nlversltv of Washington.

"We arc se tired after these three
strenuous days at the Mierc."

.
the

ill.. I

afford
sumptien

intercity

lantle Cltn pageant lest week will be
guests of Ocean tonight.

They rnss in review In their eve-

ning gowns before large audience
the Mnerlyn Theatre, and immediately

wfll be guests dinner
given by the city nt restaurant.

STATE TROOPS MAINTAIN

ORDER IN COKE DISTRICT

Military te Aid In Patrolling

I'niontewn. Sent. 11 inv A.
Fifty Stale troopers entered the

Connellsville coal strike district today
te county authorities
In maintaining order In the region.
They came from Washington County,
where the miners' strike ended several'
weeks age, and will be stationed in
ferent this area te reinforce
the troopers.

Sheriff threat te ever
Unlontewn If strike disorders contin-
ued here realized in part this morn-
ing three mounted troopers and

plain clothes men, went en
duty in city. While the Union-tow- n

police force wns functioning,
It was announced the trooper would
patrol the streets and guard
stations.

The authorities were investi-
gating the sheeting Harrison Rosen-
berg, guard the Reva! mine of the
W. Company.

Spain Expela Princess
Madrid, Sept. 11. (By A. P.)

Princess Nndie Uzniewskl, whose
name was connected with the death
some time age of Leftvre Belle-feulll- e,

young ClWjIan, hat been
ordered expelled frWl Bpaia.

,fc

EVENING PUBLIC

I
ABOR SHORTAGE

N OPENED MINES

be

Many Who Quit en Strike Or--

Orders Have Gene te Other
Occupations

CLEAN-U- P WORK BEGINS

Wilkes-Itaire- . Sept. The
termination of the five months' an-

thracite strike leaves the Industry
with serious shortage of labor. Hun- -

dreils of men classed as skilled labor
left the fields while the strike was en,

'and many of these may never return.
In the early part of fight exodus
from fields hundreds foreign-

-speaking miners te their native
lands. Many left with the statements

,thnt they were net coming back. Others
'went away en n vacation and prom
ised te return with the dawn of peace.

effort was made te gen- -

erally reopen the Industry. It was
'only partially successful. Although
large forces of maintenance men work- -
nt rwar trot thn mlnrta In
af,nA nnmllllnna ItnrTA ii'apa"r- - ". 5.. "..... ";- -
such that no coal could be mined in
many collieries, and no attempt was
made te set the breaker machinery in
mitlen.

The idleness found rails retted,
preps down and machinery In general
net in readiness an Instant start.
Coupled with It all is the fact that the
industry, were It able te resume normal
production, finds ltse'f greatly under-
manned.

Wesherles several the big
were In operation today. Ceal

was being sent through them with nil
possible dispatch.

The Lehigh Vallev. the Conlen Cem-pan-

the Temple Iren, the Kingsten
Ceal, the I.eblgh Valley, the Pennsyl-
vania and Hudsen Ceal Companies were
ready te start today. The I.ehigh nnd
Wilkcs-Barr- e will try te reopen te-n- u

rrew the Glen Alden will be In
shape by tomorrow.

Company officials are warning their
men against taking chances. I'nlen
Ifeders are Informing the membership

be careful. Everything Is being den
tO KCeil CO.SUOlt.V list dOWtl.

ticning te local customers.
It Is certain that normal production

cannot he reached before the middle of
October.

Pettsvllle. Pa.. Sept. 11. Trains
filled with miners cheered each ether
as they steamed swiftly toward the
mine this morning, and nearlj
every operation In the Schuylkill re
cleu in full operation, nltheuch
many celleries were short-hande- the
worker" having been spread out ever
seven States. Telegrams have been
sent te nearly all these men nnd they
are en their wey home, and will be
back at work within short time.

Iarge falls of top rock were found
many ei the returning miners, which

will delay normal production of coal
for a time at some operations. A num-
ber of miners nt Mlnersville who were
about te leturn te work were per-
suaded by ether miners te remain nt
home The I. W. W. is strong in
that district.

If operators nre allowed te de
considerable part of the coal mined

this month will be shipped te the north-
west, where anthracite consumers nre
without fuel. As seen as cold weather
fets In, it is impossible te supply
thew customers, due te the cle.e
of navigation en the Great Iikes.
Operators said S5 per cent of the
4.". 000 miners of the region were at
werK.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 11. The cut-
ting of coal was resumed In manv of
the mines of the Lackawanna Valley
today. Breaker machinery everywhere
is being oiled and made ready com-
mence active operntien tomorrow

The mines start with reduced work-
ing forces, eccasisned by the departure
from the region of many men and bejs
Rut since the news of the settlement

the strike was flashed Satunlnj
night every incoming trnln 1ms brought
home many of the underground toilers.

There Is no scarcity cars for quick
leading and normal production should
be but a matter of a few days. The
Lackawanna Railroad, the largest
shipper of anthracite here, has declered
an embaige en all freight except perish- -
nhle feeds nnd feedstuffs In order lhat

nve mentns or idleness. irtually every
mine worker In the district answered
the summons te return te work, but at
least 10 per cent of the Insldp worker
were forced to return due ac-
cumulations of gns and falls in tbe
underground workings. Ceal Is being
rushed through the breakers, and mine
and officials sn.v output will
have reached normal by the nt
the week.

Hnileten, Pa., 11. By A. P.)
Ml tin. nnllipniiltn ItsiL?

approximately .iuw tens
At of the collieries full force

of empleyes reported, but many the
breakers were unable te start because
no coal had been cut te keep them go-

ing. At ether mines repairs are still
necessary. Operators said that by
Wednesday everything would be moving
again.

Extri precautions hnve been taken te
against accidents. Falls of reef,

due te the long idleness, nre most
feared.

Washington, Sept. 11. (By A
-- New coal distribution de

rltned te care for the needs of small
ensumers were considered tedav nt

special meeting of the Central Fuel
Committee.

Secretary Hoever, chairman of tha
committee, was understood te ihave
,lrnft,l nerles of succcstlens relntirw
te distribution both bituminous
and anthracite under the fuel Jegls
lntlnn new before Congress. The gen-er- nl

Iden of the new program was un-
derstood te Involve the of
local bodies such as Chambers nflltin-mcrc- e

with the Inrge Industries and
rnllrends In the various localities in
contact with the Federal and Stnte or-
ganizations with n view te safeguarding
small consumers In their coal supply.

MacNIder Confers With D'Oller
Hanford MacNIder. national cem-innnd- er

of the American Legien, re-

turned te Washington today after
spending the week-en- d with Colonel
D'Oller nt his home In Wjnnevvoed.
Immediately after nrriving in the
cnpltnl Mr, MacNIder will call nt the
Whlte Heuse te personally express hU
hope for the recovery of Mrs, Hardlug.
Colonel D'Oller hna telegraphed a
sage ei sympathy ami nope wvUh
President. .' 'Is

Geerge Gorden Meade, of city. eal shipments be given the right
who en recent Ws!t te Portland, wnsief way
made Duke of Philadelphia." by the
Royal an order of Portland, Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 11.
the City of Rees of coal was icsumed here ibis

"We don't want te leave here until with a rush after mera than

the William

the

Miss

saj
two young women, nut mere is fe "-- - '".' ' ''"' '"
much te see that we can't te IehIgh field were opened today for

our rest yet of mining, but officials an- -

Fift of the lift -- seven
' neunced that only about 10 per cent

beauties who sjlphed through At- - production was expected. This amounts
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
BANKER BARES WIFE'S PfeST

IN'FIGHTING HER CHARGES

New Yerker 8ays He Wat Deceived
Reaardlng Weman's Leve

New Yerk, Sept. 11. Attached te
the nffldavlt which Beverly D. Harris,
former vice president of the National
City Bank, was te flle In the Supreme
Court this morning In support of his
application for nn Injunction restrain-
ing his wife from prosecuting Munlclpnl
Court actions against hltn, are affidavits
from police officials, alleged gamblers
and residents of Memphis, Teun.,
where Mrs. Harris formerly lived.

The Municipal Court actions were
begun by Mrs. Harris te enforce the
pn.ment te her of four Installments of
$,r00 each under a separation agree-
ment entered Inte by her nnd her hus-
band. Mr. Harris, alleging he had dis-
covered since the separation agree-
ment that his wife deceived him about
her life before he met her. has refused
te make the payments and Is suing te
annul bis marriage and set aside the
agreement.

Mr. Harris charges thnt Instead of
being a niece of Ell Rnyner, whom she
described ns "n member of one of the
eldest families of Memphis and gen-
erally esteemed nnd respected," she was
the sweetheart of Ell llayner, n Mem-
phis gambler.

Mr. Harris states n gambler In Mem-
phis told him In 10-- 0 he had seen let-

ters Mrs. Harris wrote te Rayncr in
which It Is alleged she snld she would
get $20,000 from her husband and send
It te Rayner.

Seme of the excerpts from the let-

ters Mrs. Hnrrls Is alleged te have
written before the marriage are:

"I'm simply frantic with desire te
see ou."

"I'm simply hungry te see you."

Kipling's Criticism
Stirs All America

Continued from I'nice One

and out" nnd cannot pay arc again the
victims of German propaganda. He
described it ns the war still going en,
but underground, as the result of Its
net having been fought te a finish.

In most of the comment en this criti-
cism there was n note of disappoint-
ment that Rudyard Kipling, the Amer-
ican literary Idel of former days, should
have Indulged In statements regarded ns
wholly unfair nnd tending te lrritnte
both the British nnd American people.

Army officers who were In France
during the war recalled having seen
the British poet nt the front, nnd most
of them commented en the fact thnt
he seemed in n critical mood concern-
ing eery thing.

Regarded ns Propaganda
The attempt te minimize the part

which tbe United States played In the
war Is recogni7ed here as prevalent In
many foreign circles nnd rcgnrded as
the result of propaganda. General
Pershing refused te comment en the In-

terview for publication en the ground
that his official position did net warrant
him in talking.

Among the lenders In official life who
commented en the Interview were :

Edwin Denby, Secretary of the Navy
"Rudyard Kipling has given me se

much plensurc during my life that I de
net care te comment ndverscly upon
the harsh criticisms he makes of my
country. I can hardly believe that Mr.
Kipling snld the things accredited te
him nnd. If he did se, he has been

Berah Charges Ingratitude.
Sennter Berah "Ungrateful,

mercenary, vindictive. It
is the raw English, with nil the official
veneer nnd diplomatic ointment peeled
off. If this is the view of the English
nnd Kipling has been called the voice
of the English eul what a delightful
associate Great Britain would make In
In n League w ith five votes te our one !

What a joyful, generous, political ally
for life!"

Senater Simmons, of North Caro-
lina "The Kipling nssnult en the
United States is unwnrrantnd and
vicious. We were slew te enter a quar-
rel abroad, nnd we were right in that.
But when forced In by clicumstnnccs
and the behavior of tJermnnj, then we
fought with all of our might. We
used our money and men freely, nnd
such criticism Is unjust."

Fermer Senater Geerge E. Chamber-loin- ,
of Oregon, who was emi'rinnn of

the Senate Conimi'tee en .Military Af-ful-

during the war. si'd liJ n "very
much surprised" at Kipling's nlleged
remarks.

New Yerk, Sept. 11. Obviously at-
tempting te couch in parliamentary
laneuage his difference with Rudyard
Kipling, with whom he hns been en
terms of intimate friendship for jears,
Sir Gilbert Parker, Ihe British author
nnd publicist, who 'irrived In the United
States a few days nce, told a reporter
yesterday that Mr. Kipling's bitter

upon America's attitude before,
during and since the war, as reported
bj Clare Sheridan, were te be taken
purely ns representing the British poet's
pergenal opinion nnd were distinctly
unrepresentative of the reaction of the
grent hulk of the HrHf-- people.

Commenting en Mr Kipling's state-
ment, the World. In its issue cster-d- a

, snld editorially :

' Every once In n while Mr. Rudyard
Kipling's bleed pressure rises and he
feels himself urged te prophecy. On
these occasions the voice, the gestures.
the lightning nnd thunder, nic perfectly
rehearsed.

"Explaining himself te Mrs. Cliire
Sheridnn is absolutely fatal te Mr.
Kipling. The erncle turns out te be
a fussy little mnn who steed en VImy
Rlde in n stovepipe het nnd a frock
coat and viewed the agony of Europe,
with the mind of 'n dowager mewing for
bleed '

'Fer with n bloedthlrstlness nnd nn
ignorance of the facts se much mer
characteristic of the terrible lighters In
fashionable drawing-room- s than of the
soldiers in the field, Mr. Kipling finds
the explanation of everything thnt Is
wrong In the Imaginary fact that
America had forced the Allies Inte

malting peecc et the nrst opportunity
Instead of Insisting upon finishing In
ISerlln.' This explains belshovism and '

German propaganda and nnti-Frenc- h

sentiment nnd criticism of the repara
tien policy.

"The statement Is a lie. Rut Mr.
Kipling himself Is net n liar. He Is
merely Irresponsibly repenting a He.

"Fer the truth is that America did
net force the Allies te make pence nt
the first opportunity. The truth 1r
that the Mritisn ami the f rencn Armies
through Fech nnd Helg Insisted en the
armistice against the pretest of Per-shln- ir

and the American command.
"The war ended net one minute toe

seen. It ended with a victory se ab-

solute that the victors had it in their
power te dictate te the whole Continent
of Eurepo nnd did dlctnte. The ienl
tragedy of the pence Is that the victors
could net refrain from nbuslng the
jievver which the soldiers hnd wen. And
for thnt the spirit of Rudyard Kipling
is chiefly responsible. The credulity,
the the Irresponsi-
bility nnd the bleed lust which he voices
nre preclsely the reason why geed faith
nnd wisdom were suffocated In Pnrls by
Rrltlsh imperialism and French mill-turlsi- n.

"Mr Kipling Is net the mnn who Is
entitled or able te mnke the criticism.
for his temper In International nITnlrH
la that of Ludcnderff, of the French
royalists, of our own Henry Cabet
Ledges and William Randelph Uearbtu,
It Is a poisonous pest."

PIMM'S 3D PARTY

DECISION IS NEAR

Ferester Will Confer Tonight
With Colonel Davis

in Yerk

McSPARRAN TO SPEAK HERE

Gilferd Plnchet. Republican nominee
for Governer, nnd Colonel David ,T.

Davis, candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ereor, will confer tonight In Yerk en
the question of accepting or rejecting
the Progressive Party nominations.

Mr. Pinchot hns made up his mind,
that se far ns he Is concerned, he wants
nothing but the Republican nomination.
Before making a formal announcement
of his position, however, he desires te
talk the matter ever with Colonel Davis,
who also was put en the third party
ticket by friends of Cengrcssman-nt-larg- e

William J. Burke.
The Ferester had plannetUe announce

his decision te withdraw from the third
party yesterday. Colonel Davis, how-

ever, wns obliged te come te Phila-
delphia te address a luncheon before
meeting with Pinchot nt Yerk. While
in the citv. Colonel Dnvls will discuss
the subject with State Chairman
Baker.

Incidentally, friends of Pinchot will
mnkc it plnin te Chnlrman Baker nnd
ethers interested in the State Committee
thnt the Ferester mums what he snys
when he sas en the stump thnt he will
net be "Heft-pednlr- d bv puss footing"
Organization leaders. In this connec-
tion the Ferester's Independent jtnnd,
based en his primary campaign pledges,
will be impressed en organization
leaders by A. Nevin Detrich, pelitlcnl
manager for the Ferester, who has been
with the candidate for several dajs past
nnd who came te the city today.

Jehn A. McSparran, Democratic can-
didate for Governer., will speak tonight
In Philadelphia before the Democratic
City Committee, Tenth nnd Walnut
streets. Other Democratic candidates
will also speak.

Pinchot will campaign through Adams
nnd Yerk Counties today, nnd tomorrow
night will address a mass-meetin- g in
Lancaster. Wednesday he will appear
before the Republican City Committee
here nt n special meeting in the rd

Hetel nnd recelve the In-

eorsement of the local organization.
The Ferester Is planning te cover

the sixty-seve- n euntlcs of the State In
forty-fou- r days.

Pinchot conferred with Auditor Gen-er-

Lewis yesterday at the home of
Sennter D. Edward Leng, who wns the
Pinchot campaign manager In the
primary fight, at Faycttcville, Cumber-
land County.

HUGHES TO SPEAK BEFORE
BRAZILIAN LAW INSTITUTE

Will Alse Entertain High Govern-
ment Officials at Luncheon Today
RIe Janeiro. Sept. 11. (By A. P.)
Secretary of State Hughes has de-

layed his depnrtuie for the United
States until tomorrow nfternoen In or-
der te accept nn invitation te address
the Brazilian Lawyers' Institute. He
has planned te sail in the morning.

In return for the hospitality of the
Brazilians Mr. Hughes today will ln

high Government officials and
members of ether foreign missions te
the centennial at luncheon aboard the
U. S. S. Marylnnd, en which he is te
make the return voyage. Tonight he
will nttend n reception nt the Belgian
legntien given by Burgemaster Max, of
Brussels, the special Belgian Ambas-
sador te the centenninl.

This morning Secretary Hughes took
n long mountain drive which afforded
him the oppertunltj of enjoying the
beauties of the scenery in Rle's en-
viron?. "

MEDIA CHURCH 50 YRS. OLD;
PARISHIONERS CELEBRATE

Special Sermon Opens Exercises in
First Baptist

Members of the First Baptist Church
of Medln are celebrating the fiftieth
nnntversary of the church with special
services this week

The celebration began .vesterday with
n spcciul sermon the Rev. B. F.
McGee. In the afternoon there was u
rellcnll of all persons vvhe have, hii.l
membership in the church during it"
existence. This evening's program will
be conducted bv the Sundny school nnd
will be featured bv ndili esses by former
superintendents and 'i talk by the Rev.
William D. Thatcher, of Trenten, N. .1.

The piegrnm for the remninder of the
week includes "Historical Night" to-

morrow; "Devotional Nieht," Wednes-
day; .1 church social Thursday night
and a leunien of former pastors Friday.
The celebration will close Sunduy. when
the Rev. Willlniu E Stnub, n former
pastor new of Munc.v, Pa . will preach
nt morning nnu nignt services.

3 STABBED, ONE DYING

Outbreak at 71st St. and Paschall
Ave. Due te Renewal of Feud

One mnn is dying and two ethers
were stnbbed last night at Seventy-firs- t
street and Paschall avenue in n feud
that the police say Is linked with the
fatal sheeting Sunday night five weeks
nge of Jehn Peluigne. of OTHfi Yocum
street. A relative, Prlsce Peluigne.
thirty-fiv- e yenis old. of 7120 Paschall
avenue, was one of the three men d.

Traffic Policeman Themas Preen was
wn klnc with Ills who en Seventv.flrn
street near Paschall avenue when he
henru sums mm n,iw several men
brandishing knives He chased Prlsce
Peluigne, who had a leaded revolver,
te the rear or his home and arrested
him nfter a struggle.

Returning te the street, Preen
found Jeseph Blscopelln and Mi-
chael Russu, neighbors of Peluigne,
lying en the pavement in a peel of
bleed. Blscopello was suffering from
cuts of the face and head nnd Russe had
several bullet wounds in his groin,
besides cuts of the fnce nnd head.

FOURTEEN CARS PILED UP

Cement Train Wreck Blocks Pas-

senger Traffic Near Lambertvllle
I.rtinbrTtll!f. N. .1 , Sept. 11. A

wreck en the Belvidere-Delawar- e Rail-
road at Johnstons Siding, five miles
nbove this cltj early today piled four-
teen cars of cement in (t henp nnd
compelled the transferring of passen-
gers en all early morning trains.

Whether n broken rail or broken
wheel caused the accident Is net yet
known. Nene of the trainmen were
injured.

8hewers and Coeler Today
Showers nre premised for tedav,

bringing cooler weather tonight. Al-
though the first ten dajs of September
have been above normal In the way of
temneratllre. the wenthermnn nrnmlma
a change for the better beginning today'
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CONTINENTAL HOTEL SALE
FINDS BIDDERS APATHETIC

"Royal Bed" and Once Much Used Bar Remnant te Ge Under

Hammer as Noted Hostelry Closes ,

The auction of mere than 20,000 ar-
ticles of furniture from the old Con-

tinental Hetel, nt Ninth nnd Chestnut
streets, began this morning. Every bit
of it must be out of the building be-

fore Saturday, for the place is te be
razed before the end of the month,

in spite of the hundreds of valuable
or interesting nrtlcles Included in the
sale, there was en hand only a small
crowd of second -- hand dealers, land-
ladies of lodging houses nnd a few be-

wildered brides.
The deft nnd tireless efforts of the

auctioneers te whoop tip n little en-

thusiasm were vnin. Bids were few,
nnd the reluctant nnd continued shout-
ing of a contemptuous "Cheap ns
dirt!" by the first assistant auctioneer
availed nothing.

Soen the bend auctioneer, precari
eusly perched en top of n pile of n few
hundred chairs, was murmuring nis
ritual with n mechanical nnd ineffectual
melancholy :

"Ten cents each for 100 cherry enne
nnd cebler scat Bcntwoed chairs! Ten
cents npiccc! Tcn-tcn-t-

f'teenhnnticiue ceramics nnd n rnchctten. ten. uimme rteen:
fifteen,

Yip, yip, yip, f'tccn, ftccn! Oh,
Lord; 100 cherry cone nnd cobbler scat
Bentvvoed chairs nt ten cents! Sold!
The name Is ? what s your name,
mister?"

The equipment of the reef garden
and a few dozen beds nnd wardrobes

P. 0. CLERK SHORT

100 IS CHARGE
i

Warrant Issued for Arrest of

Cashier In Wilmington
Postoffice

BLAME STOCK SPECULATION

Snrecat Dlaeatch te Kvcnlne ruWe Ledger
Wilmington. Del.. Sept. 11. A

warrant was issued today at the re-

quest of United States District At-

torney .Tames II. Hughes, for the ar-

rest of Samuel .1. File, thirty-fiv- e years
old, money order cashier nt the local
posteffice. The warrant has net been
served en File ns he is dangerously
111 nt his home nt 1327 West Third
street. United States Marshal Meney
Is holding the warrnnt pending the
mnn's condition.

File's accounts nre snld te be about
$S000 short. Ills accounts te the book-
keeper at the close of business en cer-tnl- n

days are said te have been fnfc-l-lie-

According te Postmaster Eng
lish, the method used could net hnve
lnsted long, ns It would seen have been
discovered. File hns net been nt the
office slnce last Wednesday afternoon.
He collapsed en Thursdny and since
that time has been critically ill. The
shortage was discovered when nn audit
was made nnd File Is said te have col-

lapsed when the bearch come near him.
Ah n matter of fact he was esslstlng
in the investigation, which wae con-

ducted by Postal Inspector Scntman,
Who is lecnted in this city.

The investigation discloses that most
of the accounts were falsified during the
month of August. The posteffict will
net lese nny money, ns the amount of
the shortage is covered by the com-

pany with which File was bended.
It wns said today thnt the bending

company will net lese anything ns it
will be indemnified by relatives of the
accused man.

According te stntements made by
File's family he had been investing
money in the stock market. It lias nlse
been reported that he has been "playing
the races." When the shortage was
reported te Postmaster English he re-

ported the matter te United States Dis-tri-

Attorney Jnmes H. Hughes. File
has been employed in the peMnflicc for
about seven .venrs nnd was highly re-

garded by his superiors. He is mnr-rle- d

nnd has one daughter.

SEEK ACTOR IN SANATORIUM

Husband of Pearl White Believed te
Be in Washington

New Yerk, Sept. 11. (By A. P.)
The Missing Poisons Bureau today re
quested the Washington police te leek
through nil of the sannterlums In the
cnpltnl for vvnllnce .Mcl'utehenii. actor
ami former husband of Penii While.
Mi'Piiiehenn who was shell slinrkpd
during the wnr when he went te the
front ns n major, disappeared from
his home here last September

A friend recently told his brother
he hnd seen McCutchcen in u Wash-
ington sanatorium, but did net remem-
ber which one.

REV. DR. GRAHAM, CHESTER
DEAD

Presbyterian Held Pas-

torates In Philadelphia
Sept 11. The Rev. Dr.

Jehn Graham, pnMer of Rcthnnv Pies-byterin- n

Church here since 1010 and
head of the Civics Committee which
sought te rid the city of vice, died jes-terda- y

of heart disease at Ills home,
nt 008 Highland avenue. He hnd been
ill some time nnd suffered a relapse a
week age.

Several months nge Dr. Graham's
name was linked w 1th the case of Edgar
A Dnvls, a prohibition agent, who tes-
tified In court that he, Davis, had vle-Inte- d

the Velstead Act Dr Grnhnm
defended his Indersement of the ngent.

Before coming te Chester, Dr.
Graham was pastor of the Flist Pres-
byterian Church of Paell. and prier te
that he had charge of the East Pnrk
Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia,
which he organized; Westminster Pres-bteria- n

In Pittsburgh, Flist Reformed
Presbvtcrinn In Philadelphia and a
church in New Yerk.

He Is survived by his wife, who was
Emma Mnhnffey, of Pittsburgh, and
three daughters, Mrs. Geerge B.
Hewell, Jr., of Seuth Ardmore, Miss
Rhea W. and Miss Ashley C. Grnhnm.

Funernl services will be held
Wednesday night nt the home nnd nt
1820 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Thursduy morning nt 10:.'i0 o'clock.
Interment will be in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Geerge Nlkaalevltch Petanln
Riga, Sept. 11. Geerge Nlknnlevitch

Petniiin, the Russian explorer of Mon-
golia and Tibet, it is authoritatively
learned, died a natural death at Temsk
lust jcar, -

Petanln disappeared from public
view years nge, and traces of him
have been long and vainly sought,

Jehn Lawley
Londen, Sept. 11, (Uy A. P.)

Salvation Army Commissioner Jehn
j.nyiey, a ciese menu or the late Gen-
eral Boeth, died In Londen Saturday.

V, .f..l'., .T ijr"w'pvrfi s. ., ... .m.'-n- -s iXW; v ...si je Jiiar? 'ft (VmAiiii ffriilXi jIa.uz!.I&. .v,. Lfrg,.rute

that had been moved among It were sold
first. Net Including the piano, which
brought $37.00, hardly $100 was
fetched.

Te be sure the morning sales did net
reach the pieces de resistance of the
collection, which may have accounted
for the nbsence of buyers. Despite the
age and traditions of the Hbtcl Con-
tinental there nre really nothing among
this collection of mahogany and plate
pln.n of antlnuarlan value.

buckcye

Minister

Chester,

Tomorrow, however, the auctioneers
may reach the great carved wninuj: dcu-stea- d,

once a part of the "regal sulte"
which hns held the sleeping forms of
Prince Albert Edvvnrd of Wales (Ed-
ward VII), Emperor Dem Pedre,
Charles Dickens nnd every president
from Lincoln te McKlnley.

These Dear, Wet Days!
Wednesday the auctioneers will strike

the dewnstaira fleer where bath steels,
brass ship clocks, leatherette library
suites, typewriters, marble busts of
Geerge. Washington, salt nnd pepper
shakers, innusenpe paintings, nicaei
plated towel racks, unclaimed baggage,

stock nnd die will be included In the
assortment.

The compiler of the auctioneer s cat
aleg has, net wuneui artistry, nsieu

"iirge Circaslen wnlnut bar with
copper trough."

PASTOR HITS RUM

.. V
AND VILL IVIUVO

These "Menaces," Along With

Drugs, Fighting Christi-

anity, He Says

LETTER SENT TO HARDING

The "vile movies, liquor gang nnd
drug ring" were nil placed In the same
category today at the first meeting of
the season of the Baptist ministers.
The Rev. Dr. J. Francis Bchrcns, in
his sermon before the clergymen in the
First Bnptlst Church, Seventeenth nnd
Sansom streets, declared the Interests
mentioned were antagonistic te tbe
teachings, of Christ.

"The vile movies, the liquor gang
nnd the drug ring," he snid, "all sny
te Christianity, 'Get out of our way,
de net Interfere with us, we want te
de ns we please.' "

The "flagrant violation of the eight-
eenth amendment" by the shipping In-

terests of the country, Including the
Shipping Beard, has been denounced te
the Wnte Department by letter,

te the Rev. E. B. Pollard, n
membtr of the Civic Righteousness
Committee of the Bnptlst ministers.

It was reported by Dr. Pollard that
the resolution adopted liiFt year, that
n letter be sent te the State Depart-
ment en this subject, had been duly
followed out. The Government, how-
ever, he explained, seemed te be doing
everything possible te curb the illicit
liquor trade. It Is n delicate subject,
he said, and must be handled diplomat-
ically. Much, he said, depends upon
public opinion In the light ngninst
liquor.

A letter will be sent President Hard-
ing expressing sympnthy with liiin ever
the illness e fhls wife.

Presbyterian ministers, nt their
meeting in the Wltherspenn Building,
weie addressed bv the Rev. ,T. G Redge-
r;-, en "The Scientists' Bible."

CALLS FIJI GIRLS HOMELY

Philadelphia Traveler Says They All
Are Out for the Mazuma

Artists who contemplate going te the
Seuth Sen Isles te nick n model from
the nggiogatlen of beauty supposed te
thrive there would better change their
stenmshlp ticket for another destina-
tion.

The tale of beauty en Toge land,
among the Fiiis, which was brought
here last week by some shipwrecked
sailors, has been shattered. In fact,
ur. w nmiiii r. iiugncH, ictiii thest- -
nut street who has just returned te
this city from a trip te the Fljis, be
neves the author of the yarn should be
made president of the A'nanlns Club.

Dr. Huches. uhn unu n mninhm. r
'be first Peary expedition te the North
' el. shattered some of the story book
nnd musical coined v romance lil,.v,
surrounds thene Isles.

Whlln admitting thnt benuty Is n
case of per.sennl viewpoint, the phy-
sician said it would take a person with
mi obliging Imagination te picture the
far Fljlans us prospect, e candidates
for a legfeldlan chorus, or an AtlanticCitv pageant.

Here's n quick flash at their general
assets, arrerdlng te Dr. Hughes:

Rather fat, faces heavy, noses brendgeed nntured, mercenary, mental de-
velopment equal te n child of eight
j cars.

Dr Hughes snys the men, especially
the chiefs, are remarkably fine sneci-men- s.

Wife Shet by Husband Dies
Mrs. Blnnehe Pnlmer, 1.105 Pikestreet, who was shot Inst Wedncviavnight by her husband. Goedlct M Pal-me- r,

from whom she had been es-- tranged, died vestcrdny nfternoen in StLukes Herpltal. l'almer had triedscvernl mes e become reconciled withber. --

Alien she finally refused him heshot her In the presnee of their eight- -

Ilia"fflf?",,rt,,'p nu,h- - "
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MAYOR LEADS HO

IN WATERWAY MEEI

Goed Ship Gloucester Reachei
Bosten After Ideal' Voyage

That Affects Many

TAKE TRAIN TO PORTSMOUTH

Bnecial Dlsvatch te Evening Puttie litxwnsmeuui, in. h., Sept. 11.
aiayer aioere, dropping all his effieuj
cares and worries as Philadelphia1!
Chief Executive, led a host of wnt.ways advocates Inte Portsmouth, tneon today.

The party, 320 strong, reached Be.ten this morning en the Gloucester aftc
tt trip which was characterized by whitMayer Moere called ideal wenii,.. ?!
mny hnve been ideal for him, with nk

Harry T. Baxter, chief of' th. n?!1'!

SLF",.! !d.'PMi nir
"""I'm wnwiiu, nccreiary or thtDftlaware R vcr Bridge Joint Cemmli.
slen, thought much of their chlf'i
verdict.

They remember toe well the scentat the breakfast table en beard thi
geed ship Gloucester Sunday mernlniThey sat with Durrcl Sinister.
rctnry te the Mayer, and Andy Fresch
leader of the Forty-secon- d Ward ' Mr'
Shustcr, with his charming deiican
announced thnt he would have a llthf
nnd tasty breakfast of fruit, cmham and eggs, liver and bacon, het
enkes. syrup nnd n pet of coffee. Mr
Fresch said he would take the eamiwith an order of hard boiled cms mi
the side "for ballast."

At this point the ether breakfaiten
retired te their stnteroems. They wrnet ill, but their companions grated
upon them.

A few ethers were In their ownstnteroems, but the Mnyer missed neta meal. Cap en head, he dlscuwed
affairs of the pert with Director
Sproule, of the Department of Whams,
Decks nnd Ferries.

Later Sunday evening nt a water,
melon pnrty in the cabin, the Direct
wns tried formally by Mnyer Moere ea
the heinous charge of providing water-melo-

with toe many seeds. He waifound guilty.
Mnyer Frederick Dennelly, of Tren-

eon, told Mayer Moere hew things are
done in Trenten. Mnyer Dennelly Itjust recovering from n serious opera,
tien.

"Had the pleasure of seeing ray own
ebitunry In n newspaper," he chuckled
"I never knew I wns such n geed fe-
llow until they thought I was dead."

On Sundny morning the Gloucester
passed the trans-Atlanti- c liner Add-utl-

bound for New Yerk, oil Fin
Islnnd. Just before reaching Bosten
the waterways advocates ran into a
heavy fog.

Breakfast was served en the Olen-cest-

and the delegates left by train
for Portsmouth.

At the stntien they were met br
Chnrlcs M. Xeeld. secretary of the CiiU
Service Commission, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Neeld Inter joined the party at
Portsmouth, where luncheon was aerred
the delegates by the Chamber of Cem.
merce.

Later the party left In a special tfata
for Portland. Me., where the fifteenth
annual convention of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association will
open tomorrow.

SEVENTY THOUSAND MUST

GO DRY AT FORD'S PLANT

Empleyes Will Lese Their Jeba If

They Even Smell of Liquor
Detroit. Sept. 11. (Bv A. PO-- The

70.000 men cmplej ed by the Ferd Moter
Cempnnv here were under orders from
Henry Ferd tednv te leave all forms of
liquor, wine nnd beer alone at all times
under penalty of losing their jobs.

Asserting thnt drinking nmenj lis
eniplejes recently had been the cme
of nccldents in the Ferd plants, th
manufacturer Issued n statement d-
eclaring that nnv of his workmen uhOM

breaths smelted of liquor, vvhe were

found te be carrying liquor or wen
known te hnve it In their homes would

be dismissed nt once.
"Frem new en it will cost a man Ml

job. without any excuse or appeal belm
considered, te hnvn the odor of beer,
wine or liquor en his breath or te hits
any of these intexlcnnts en his person
or In his home." Mr. Ferd's notice te
the empleves snld.

"The nighteenth Amendment Is
part of the fundamental law of this
country. It was meant te be enferctd.
Politics has interfered with enforc-
ement of this law, but se far ns our of
ganirntinn is concerned, it is geinf te

be enforced te the letter."

Spring Valley Man Killed
Reading. Pa., Sept. 11. One mw

was killed and another severely In-

jured when nn nutomebllc they wen

riding In tumbled into a ditch nesr

this city in attempt te steer clear cl

another 'automobile. The dead mains
Rn.vtnend II. Htuber, of Spring valW
Paul i:. Frankhnuser. of Reading, woe

was riding a sidecar, was knectea
unconscious.
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Engagement Rings
But One Quality The Finest

Prices are regulated by the size of the
stones and compare te their advantage
with current rates for gems of equal
quality and size.

J. ECALDWELL & C(V
iS!? S,LVW WATcn3 - STATrewm
CHESTNUT AND JUMPER STREETS

SUGGESTION TO PATRONS i The Seuth Pnn Sauar
oeor will be found mere convenient for entrance from
meter earn Uuring the excavation of Cheetnut Btrti
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